Celebrate Your Birthday at the YMCA!

Give your child the chance to swim, run, play, jump and explore with their friends! Our party team will ensure a child-approved experience! Choose from one of our party packages for an all-inclusive, customizable experience.

Our birthday party packages are designed for kids ages 4 to 12 years old and up to 25 party guests!

**Basic Pool Party: Member Pricing $275 Non Member pricing $350**
- 2 hours (1 hour pool time/ 1 hour Party room)
- Up to 25 guests with lifeguard provided (each guest over 25 will be $5 max at 35)
- Swim tests will be performed on all swimmers between 8 and 12, any children under 8 must be accompanied in the water by a guardian (18 +)
- 1 of our two designated party rooms for food and cake. (provided by you)

**Basic Gym Party: Member Pricing $275 Non Member pricing $350**
- 2 hours (1 hour gym time/ 1 hour Party room)
- Up to 25 guests (each guest over 25 will be $5 max at 35)
- Choice of Bounce house or Gaga Pit during Gym time.
- 1 of our two designated party rooms for food and cake. (provided by you)

**Bronze Pool Party: Member Pricing $375 Non Member Pricing $450**
- 2 Hours (45 minute pool time/ 45 minute gym time/ 30 minutes party room)
- Up to 25 guests with lifeguard provided (each guest over 25 will be $5 max at 35)
- Swim tests will be performed on all swimmers between 8 and 12, any children under 8 must be accompanied in the water by a guardian (18 +)
- Choice of Bounce house or Gaga Pit during Gym time.
- 1 of our two designated party rooms for food and cake. (provided by you)

**Silver Pool Party: Member Pricing $475 Non Member Pricing $550**
- 3 Hours (1 hour pool time/ 1 hour gym time/ 1 hour party room)
- Up to 25 guests with lifeguard provided (each guest over 25 will be $5 max at 35)
- Swim tests will be performed on all swimmers between 8 and 12, any children under 8 must be accompanied in the water by a guardian (18 +)
- Choice of Bounce house or Gaga Pit during Gym time.
- 1 of our two designated party rooms for food and cake. (provided by you)

**Gold Pool Party: Member Pricing $525 Non Member Pricing $600**
- 3 Hours (1 hour pool time/ 1 hour gym time/ 1 hour party room)
- Up to 25 guests with lifeguard provided (each guest over 25 will be $5 max at 35)
- Swim tests will be performed on all swimmers between 8 and 12, any children under 8 must be accompanied in the water by a guardian (18 +)
- Choice of Bounce house and Gaga Pit during Gym time.
- 1 of our two designated party rooms for food and cake. (provided by you)

ROCKLAND COUNTY YMCA
35 South Broadway
Nyack, NY 10960
(845) 358-0245
www.rocklandymca.org

For more information contact:
James Mullen, Aquatics Director
P: (845) 643-3057 E: JMullen@rocklandymca.org
ROCKLAND COUNTY YMCA
BIRTHDAY PARTY AGREEMENT

Thank you for your interest in a fun YMCA Splash Party.

Please submit this contract along with full payment to James Mullen, Aquatics Director.

Parties are confirmed when payment is processed.

Guest of Honors Name: _______________________________________________ Age: _____ T-shirt Size: _____ Party Date Requested: ___________________________ Occasion______________________________________

Host’s Name: ____________________________________________________________ Relationship: Parent____ Other____

Address: __________________________________________________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________

Member Fee Non Member Fee Party days and times:
____ Gold Package ($525)   ____ Gold Package ($600) Saturdays from 2:45 pm - 4:45 pm (Pool Party only)
____ Silver Package ($475)   ____ Silver Package ($550) Saturdays from 5:45 pm - 7:45 pm
____ Bronze Package ($375)   ____ Bronze Package ($450) Saturdays from 6:45 pm - 8:45 pm
____ Pool Party ($275)       ____ Pool Party ($350) Three hour parties start at 5:45 pm
____ Gym Party ($275)        ____ Gym Party ($350)

First Choice:____________________________ Second Choice:________________________

Rules:
• All guests must abide by the YMCA’s Code of Conduct and rules.
• Party guests should bring their own towels
• Non-swimmers must be accompanied in the water by an adult Appropriate attire required (bathing suit - no street clothes)
• No food / beverage in pool area
• No running / horse play in the pool area
• All children under 8 must have an adult in the water with them if they do not pass the swim test.
• Children will be swim tested before they can enter the deep end Please no street shoes on pool deck (bring flip flops)
• Children must be supervised at ALL TIMES
• No diving in shallow end
• No breath holding games
• No alcohol/ drugs

____ I authorize the Rockland County YMCA to charge my credit card for my child’s birthday party. Full refunds will be issued if we have at least 2 weeks (14 days) notice of cancellation. A 50% refund will be issued for canceling with less notice

____ I have read and understand my responsibilities as host of this party. I will comply with and encourage my guests to comply with all the rules and regulations of the Rockland County YMCA. I agree to assume any risk and hold harmless the YMCA and its staff members from any and all claims, suits, losses, or related causes of action for damages.

____ In consideration of my child’s participation in the activities of the YMCA and its respective officers, employees and members, I hereby agree to hold the YMCA free from any liability. I do hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive all rights and claims for damages which I may have or which herein after accrue to me arising out of or connected to my child’s participation in any activities of the Rockland County YMCA.

____ I understand that my party is scheduled for a specific amount of time. If we go over that time their will be an additional fee incurred of $25 per every 15 minutes over our allotted time.

____ I understand that we are guaranteed 1 of the two party spaces based on the time of your party and the needs of the YMCA. Requests for specific rooms may be made but can not be guaranteed.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________